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~nd

B(Jui tab Ie

Le ("fal

~.I'; "~ ed i

es

,Tannar), 6 ~ 1971
Professor Collins

Three (3) l {ours

1.

tions raise d. by t ~ e"'. .

"::~e re 8.re 351) ''''o i':1ts,

~llocate tine in ~ener a l

t 1Jice t'1e l SI) "inutes of

ac c ordin~ ly .

Concentrate on rue st ions of e ~ uitv , restitution, re~e d ies

2.

and d1.J'la~es.
directly on
3.

l\ssu'!e sub stantive ri?,':ts unless
t ~ lC~

Y0l1

+ee1 they bear

fo re n;oinr.-.

Facts are inten0.ed to b e conn lete un18ss the nuestion raises

ac.ditional nossP) le facts to ~ e considcTe0. in 8.ns'Te ring.

If vou nee d

m.ore fCl.cts , stat e the!" cIe Cl.r1y and. u se t her: .

1.

(25 Points)

Sol sbUTrr Ce n ent CO:'1na?";. v OT)cra tes a ceIll.ent nlant valued O. t
$2 ,'100,f}Qo.on in Cl1e ster ~
~nrl is

125 nersons

marketin rr cent e r.
onto

~orcels

Il1inois a city of 1700.

the only ~ajor ~ anu f~cturin~ activity in this farm

The '118nt disch arrrcs larne ?p ounts of 'r'o1lutcnts

land (as ~..rel l

.:'Ie:;

h is

TleifT:1~ors)

cau.si no: oaTnaO'es to Force

of ~ 3,0 0,) .00 annu a lly for t;18 lEst t1J O y ears.
~ 42,soo.ao to install e0u iD~e nt to sto~

s hould Force s eel: and t h e court <"' rant?
be

~ ranted

r i e pl<l.nt emnloys

sunerior to

ot~:~rs?

It v.' ould cost

t ~e nol1ution.

~~at remedies

-l ilv is t!1e r enedy tha t s~lOulcl

T,T ould it

n a ~~ e

A.

diffc:rence if Force's

DTivate residenc e Here on t:"e land thCl.t i s ..,olluted ane:. h is children
h as suffered

res"'ir ~ tory

illness es hecaus 9 of

resulted in me d ical costs 0+
Hh ic~1

~1, 70!').n()?

t~ e

"ollution which

I f the damalJ'e t,rere to a farm

reduced inco 1""le so Force canl u not T11eet

nay!"'e~ts

on his farm

e'1 ui DYlen t?
2.

(25 Points)

Smith I:lectric

COR"J ;:my

in f orrr:ed ICinrr Construction Comn any

UDon re(1ues t for an es ti rna te t hat it "rould s e 11 to Kin g an e lectri c
over~ead

crane a s s..,ecified in

t h e A.tomic I:nen':y
entered a bid of

C Of'l~ission
~4p, G60 .aO

a contract solicitation for work by

for the

SUJ11

of

~ 16,

for t h e construction

750. ao.

Ki n p: thereon

re~uiref'lent ,

of

' l" C'-- to37 " 77"
-",'
tm.·)
' . ,..

"t erl"~c_..!..S
.,

+or

""5
,n

"

t- :"e C""~''-L r'''rt
-

. .

, ' .I • ..

I(in(" ~

unon

~n \-1.

.. -: - ._

~nercry Co~rission s t2ndards

to ~:ip.l1.

"
1 ' "ln<T
l~c_U('.

!'CL

J

-ro.~"
·t=>-s+~t-'
• _ · ... · , f,,1:.0"'/
r:.

........

crane, G.ne ::'" 9,37n.00

t ~'. e

C'l T1.l.
~

t'.

.

+-,.... 0

deliver the crane.

and t~at R cr a n~ could not be ~elivered

imresti(T~ttioE,

·~. isc r:,vered

no ot l ler con'l any rn.anu-

govBTtl.7len·t. h"'
. 1 as

Enerrry C0J1'1J'1issi0:l -::' t ~:in tuo
re(1ui :'.'e·'~

t!1e CHt.ne Nas

'!hich

di~

rn.eet t',."
.
~---

nont~ls"

In order to

~eet

irJT\edi2.tcly.

snpc;f;c..,t';oT)~
, ..;
. _
. ~
'"
_'- __ ::>

~

~-F
-4
".

_7(_1.~""'
_ __. ,rT

n~_l"
().
_

t<.· 31_,., _~0f).:1. '1

Y.inp' si!!ned a contract to t h is ef=ect ''li tll <;·:mi t~i cmel .

3.

the deadline,

~!". i t~:.

for it .
-nerformed.

(25)

Franz frazhnf +irst

nhtaine~

fa~e

after

("ra~uation

froD

lru~

school as a successful litirrant in closinfT serveral 2ar"e industrial
concer:!".s
area.

11110

=: e~ l

"Tere r'aj or ""olJ_1.1ters ir: t >' 8

'!'he 1eo-a1 t 1"eory

\J~':ich

resulted in

a series of ideas Wilich =:raz11of

ha.c~

difficult and innovative, s ty<'.ir..in(T le i s
~n

assistOlnt an('l. t}len

IaN school, ·,! !lere
ryursuin~ ~is

~le

forper

t~le

C'.evelo·"'ed

seJT:inar naTJers and in a 1a'.'[ jrmrnal 1!0te.

he becal'le

Yor},: Ci tv J11.etronoli tan

l ,!~-t ile

a 1m'! student in

Y"'e liti rr::t ti0n '!ns comnlex,

8 'n~y"

~ss()c5.?te

?:'l.

closin a Fas based UDon

resource.

Thereafter;

nTofess0r at a "ror.:inent

r8!'lained cTI<THr.-ed :i_:!. controversy, hoth T)ersonally
~oals

as executive secretary of a national anti-

nol1ution associp.tion anc1 basin rr his teac l 1ino- rn.et11od UDon his m.,rn successftll exnerience as a student and liti!';?nt.

T;lis lead on T)TofesSoT

at an even r10re ryr0Jll,inent law school to describe hiJ11.
on. destroyinf.1

1;Ot~l

alu:n':ni of his s cho01 and
teac~intT

Ila nut intent

our letTa! and cOr'.r'1.ercial systeMs, as 1:1e11 as

values of a 1e tT ?,1 education. I;

JT:ethods of

8_S

S O1:)e

t~le

The ,,:e::lcral attitude ltaS shared by many
fe 11o"r faculty as 1\Tas tlie vi en that his

failed and were

dettas.
2

~ere

front~

for his

~ersonal

van-

f;tculty, ~1is l·rife asi:ed ·for ~ 2ivorc.:? .
left l1is ~cuse, ~:' eca:e (lui to rlrun': '-y e c~ :ed '-..i s

arrestin rr cf.f5.cer, anc.

'T2. S

!~e next no1'nin~ ,

assaul ted t:1e

C:).Y,

j ai leo, ~")ei:rl.r1 -freed. 8t 2: 3 rl a.!"', . on bond.

at 7:3 ~ a.~., ~ro~essor ]nse n \

~~rinkle,

and informed :::raz\of t~1e co~ni ttee 1~.ad v0te c! 3 t() 2 the ')revious
afternoon, Rfter much ur"in ~ by nro~~ssor S~ri~~leJ to recc~pend
~lo:'!ever,

tenure .

Profes S 01: ~::>n'inl:le

GX""' 1'es s

as to V!hether tenure ·Houle. r:ot :;e (TY?,rted.
tance \ad "11'evic-:J.sly existe(~ and t ll2.t
would create even

~re~te1' ~roblems.

extended inc;"ection
tr.ree ass oci 2.te

t\e school

\'.[:1$

(13

("I.e:

EUr0T)e~n 12.'['';

ed cons ideTa~ Ie res erva tion
T .1

st~.t ed

9

t 1:e events oi- the 18.st nifTht

Tle c..ear..
sc"ools

ems aT'.d t>e Pres i c1.er. t

~

t!1e

04=

so

~'!as

on

cCl.l1er'l one of

t'le I'-JuP'ni Ass oei Cl.tion,

04=

C~n ~e

Pe ~_m;rlec.iatelv C'.id

ac~ieve

it?

If so,

~ow

and

(30 noints)

.1.

01:1rian of

H

ary }.2.nc-

e~teTec.

was located in KQnS8s.

~?YS

T'·.;o

contract with Snull,

~

on either contract.

Smull

Xansas contract in

· ·:8. ryl?.~(1,

deed bv

efluit:q~le

device Hould
do so?

c~ecree.

t~J e ~(a.nsns
fssu~in~

later

reside nt of
t~en

contr?ct Hith Townsend of

C'

1·rhich r)l;:'rian O1'.1ned that

n'!'ri~.n

~Gnsas.

sued for

2.r:d in a

enter::d into a similar

(): ' ~ria;:')

':~ansas

y

Cnt~rt

s

~. id <:;r-ull,

Tmmsend's f8.vo1', vhC'.t ccm the >7 aryland Court

.-10

"r;cat

2ssul'":'.in fT it could. and
~ecided

in

to nrotect t!"lerr.?

!)roeeedin~s?

Eo~'.r

accord 1:.Jith the traditional viel,r oJ:: e(1uj.table iuris0.i ction?

3

of the

sot.!t:T1-: t issue of a

!:aryl~nc1..

all 1epal questions are

effect does this :-:ave on t;1e I:p.nsas

T0fusec to '1erforrn

s~ecific ~Ar&orpance

'ToHsen0 intervenes in

Court llse to
t~at

into

TO~'msend

Illinois to convey real est8.te to

l'~lCl.t

56:001

liFit~C:.

Xr:?zhof 'ITis\es reins taten8::!.t .

woul~

l[-!N

<:'raz~l..of

J.e reSifYTI to 'lrot ect ~ '. is "!To-!='essional '1ositior:.
so.

that w.1Jcll resis-

does it

(25 D"ints)

5.

~ ~ell

- -- -

T~
-. 1p r ea.t:"'pr
. \,.. -

success ful.

est~~ lis h ed fu r~isher~

manufacturer

""eardorl C':on,:a~~.y ) an =ast Coast discount firm ,

~

marketed and 'JroT"':.oted an : ' -C Line 0 -;- ~u!'ni ture in (~ istin""uis}u!.h Ie fror::

prnfi t on this ne',! line of f'lrnj_ tu re o~ t 2 7 ,8 3S . 011 less in t h e s :i. x

in a li!<:e nroceedin:r T)eri0 ci. .
" ~1at?

Coule. nea nl on C0T'1'12ny ~ c.t

: ~att h eHs-CCl.radonna

success fuI '!Jut wh i

Hill s ·g e 1:: '!:iy c!'.a!! cr in cr h is b usi n ess methods.

C'l ~1

e 10 n a t e nts a IHr'!e conIouter conn a.nv des ired.
secretl~!

l Cir ge cormuterfs cor·"" a 'w
purc:!. 2.se of

CG: ; \.rA~TEC)

t~ird

a1!"'1roP.ch ed the Davis

Th e b rot!•.ers t'lereon ~. . ent to

about

t~,,- e

oT.- mer of the

of eie stock , Nath a!lial S?1"uels , an d told him CO?'!VARTEC
~ts

little future in their on inion, notin p

but that they were

willin~

CONVArtTEC to t~le larcr, e

:le

too

lack of success to date,

it a s a f a mily e n t c rnrise.

H HS

clisillusione cl at t!le failure of

to t ii e Da v isls for $3 1 r)!) o .n a, the amount of

COl'PtAP.TEC, sold his stoc\

his initial investment.

c~ a~ce

to

Samuels, after statinp: t :18.t

t~ereafter

brot : ~ ers

A

indic2-t:l.n cr a 1'lillinl'!'ness to GUy all outstandin r;

stock for $100,000.0 0 .
other

l ea st i n n8.Tt o avoid the result t h at

(30 Doints)

6.

~ad

Doe s : f a tt~~ e~,.f S - Carc.donna ~": ave a reJile~y?

'T"
.I. ~1e

Davi s 's then s () 1 d t :.le enti re s tod: of

COTIlT')uter com1Jany fo!' $ 10'], 00 0.')').

discover·:;d the trans 2.ction.

Sarmels

' i:-:. at rel"1e dy does Samuels !lave?

DistinfTuisli !"ossib le leo- a l ::!.nc. e.:->uitRble re medies ? c..nd inc.icate

~'Ji1ic~1

is sUDerior fro m Dlaintiff's vie1:.J a nd Hhic;"c t\e court nioht favor.
7.

(31) "oints)
Ro~.ric1:

Iti ver Valley,

?embrol-:e, lon(T thne O'<lner of a farn in the Pernadales

S oirl

it to Ed'lTard ~us ch for the sum of $ 75,00 IJ •

fully ins'l)ected t h e farfo1 before 'Ourchase.
~us

ch (a) that t h e 201} acres of

y ield an averape of
were

re~ularly

Sl~2f')O.Or,

harvegted.

~'li ~h land,

~usd:

Perll)roke reT1resented to
~ 'r11:i ch

Here 1,-v ooded, l,vould

Der acre every five y ears if the tim'Jer
ti~her

In fact,
4

huyers indicated to 3 usch

after the

that

fi~urG,

liberal

albeit

of 1011lands atij acent to thG ri ver ~lere ou-::s ta;:-,.r~incr crrazi!lfT and. crOD lands
~-'

~on '~hic~ ~usch could maintain

lands, ?.nd in G'_ntici""?tirm

0[-

and

' .">

-

a ~n0 ~~ad ~eTd of cattle and cultivate

snrin rr '..,lc_~ltin(T constructed a barn for

$3,01)0.00 ano. "'112.ced in it ~~ 17 ,n1G

reasonably antici 1Jate ,j

.'

.an

~!Ort~l o-F farrr, eQyinment.

3usch

a 1'"Iro+! t of ~;40 ."ar :~ ead on the cattle annv.ally

~ ln0 ner acre froM cultiviati on based on ~is observations and unon

Pembro~~ e'

s assurances.
"Tilson~

O'4ner of the adj aCGr..t farn, offered Pembrol:e

$6 2,000.00 before -:)nsc:: b ou(T!lt t~le :.Corner P err.:·) ro1~e farm and uno~

learninn; that

J~lS c1~

11ad offered pore? told Dusch that he "lould buy the

that he had borrm-red t:"!.e entire
i:1ents (but not t:: e cp.ttle)
f ro~'·l

years fron Y)rofi ts
disaster

SUR

for the farJl"!, equinment and imnrove-

mv:: exnected to nCl.y the debt off in five

t}le far::·:? but "iould consider

t~.e

struc~~.

Th8.t Snri!l f!, as occurs about 3 out of 4 years,
,,rere floode d h y t:18 Pernadales '"'iver,
nerished, the barn
a~"ay.

0.c
lL

offer

~as

t~e

t~le

Im'11ands

entire herd of cattle nerish

destroyed, and the eouiryment in it

~as

washed

Bus ch no lcn(Yer took a j oldnl"! Cl.tti t n0.G t01.·lR.yQS 'lis inc.eb tedness

for >:lurchase of

t~l e

farn.

1'That recove:.-v va)' :lusch
8.

~lave

fr0r.' nembroke?

-'Thy?

(35 Points)

Aberc!'or.1ie
farm from GeOTf!e

~uHTryinp

~1 cAllis

ter.

COD~any

At

t~e

T)UTc: l Clsed 200 acres of a 600 acre
tine of. nurchase, ; ;cAllister

acrreed to nermi t Abercromie to tranS1Jort all t~e lines tone 'luarried
on the 200 acres across ~is land for a fee of $3,000.00 annually.
Thereafter AbercroJllie nurc!lased fro!"'! the Hess estate t11ei r farm, adj acent to t~le 20') acre tract
Quarry t"-ereon.

T)U;: chased

+rOiTI McAllis ter, and. onened a

The ~uaTTv oneration extended onto the land of "'i lliam

nenton, 1'li th 'ThoIT': j\·.hercromie had no afl:reenent of any kind.
For ;'T\any years, AbercroMie had quarried Ci.nnroxir1ately

1,O~O

tons of liJ1les tone fron his !kAllis ter q uarry, and in 1970 r!uarried and
transnorted 1,017 tons -from t!la t Quarry over the ~fc.~.llis ter farm.
5

HO':Jever, ./I~bercr0 -~. i e HIs 0 t TJ.T'.ST)Ort ec
nuarry anCl 137

t T1 S

.e ro'""'.

to the Benton nr01Jertv
.'

t;~ 8

':")aTt

,1

a8

tons from t ~le TTess es tate

.'l ~." -<;

0+_.

O""PT"t'
l'
~ on
· ~ ,. r;,c
lODS t 1:la~
ex t en d e\.L

0"ITeT
.

AberCT0n"1ie recorcls inhj,c a.t e that t~!.e cost

0+

extractinr- Iime-

stone ~ exclus i ve o f the t T? T'.S·"lC'rt 2."'.:.i on aeTas s tT:.~ '!cAlli s ter land, vias
~173

ner ton~ of '·;h ic}: ~17 ~'! as 2.ssio-7'.e ,1 to "" Q!'.arrerne7't costs not

directly relate d to extraction , an ~ tIl to transnortation ~ ot~er than
·· c .'\l~.isteT

that its costs for trans""ort (lve'!:.' the

land.

~1'
these records indicated an exnenditure of at lea. ...,.....

!lave been renui red to O'7)en a road c.c ):' oss the

the Minimum mainten a nce cos .L.

()

~

~ .,
,.. ... ~

r'n"
o
· 'J.

:~e ss

o,'" 1,rould
'. J ' . 1

h

000,

~10
~ .' ..c...'

, \ .. "

•

,~
. t,)

y ould
•

e state ryro1Jerty to

a iT€, been re 0 uired to

keen this road onen.
N1.10 ~~as

i)oes t h e intent
9.

'IoT~lat
OT

rer,'eov ao: ains t

ane'!

l'1ho111

1 ';':

P.t rn.2.y

occt.P")?.tion of a ny n a Tty In.atter?

they recover?

'Tho ! sand hO"I?

(45 n oin t s)

Davidson :'!rive ':':'11rou rr 'l Delicates s ens franc h ise t.:leir O'Derations after surveys ,
determine that

t!--~ e

usu~llv

conducted

~y

1)1.!s ::ness Foul0 T' ros'l"er.

over 120,00f) cars ...,assed tHO locp.t.ions

.~

the~selves»

others than

Such was done in

and :t.: dailv.

C~ arlotte,

T1avidson 'Dur-

c'lasec1 these Ioea ti ons s !l'J rerr e s en te e! to J aT!\es 'ii 1 ton.

t~:e

traffic rate

of 120, 00 cars dai Iv an n thCl.t

~:.ad

r:ever fai led

Hith such a voluDe of trCl.f'fic,
contracts,

desip~ated

on the sites.
Ri 1 ton,

it did.

A and B

one of t :: e ,:elicatessens
li1. ic~.

~er

t~e

1,1' as true.

:1ilton entered into

t~" o

sites , to O'D c rate delicatessens

DHvidsOTl Drive 'rhrou('rh Delicatessens 8. ;! reed to train

cons truct faci 1 i ties, and l:rovide all needed

SUDD lies,

hrhi c!1

Pilton orallv a.gree d to '0a)' ~ Ll 7 ,0f)').:1f) for constrt.1ction costs

and nersonal nronertv located uT'on the t'",.- o sites, to undert2.!(e a lease
rental a('rreeme n t

and franchise an-reement for a nerind of twenty years,

fmri to 'D8,Y under this Ie 3se rentHl and franchise a~reeJT!en t

J'1.onthly cmd 10~)

0+

the ~ross over ~21,'}OO.OI) J'lOnthly to Davidson Drive

T~rou~h
D~licatessens
.,
fore~oin~,

.

In contract A, the

but in contract b, the

at 5% of the

~ rOS5

$1,200.00

over

writin~

nercenta~e

~31,ooo.()n.

conforneA with the

of rrross

fi~uTe

was set

The contr2cts were in both cases

nrenared by Davidson's attorney, and in both CA.ses I-rilton?s

6

atto~ney,

after conversations 1,Tith ::Jav:tdson's fl. t 't ornev ~ a0visG "~. :Tilton to enter
into the con tracts.
Before any bus i:::'8S S
by the 'larties.
... '
·
f_lve
rnOnLjlS,

1;'2..S

(i ".,..,,,,
- .

..,""

.~ ~

",. 1- L

"

1"

1\11at re -:"'.eGies co t~-: e',r have?

•

Iore["f)ln~

't i."!e

l.r as

.1'

l!.1.S

covered

If ~:ilton onerates A for

. ?
(rTOSSlYl

profit before D2.ynent to Da'!irl.s0n of ~3, r; f1n.l)r; anc. a (Tross of $20,000
Der J'!1onth in the next three T'1.onths T,d t."h c. rrross Drofi t for ryayment to
Dfl.vidson of ~ 1 ~ 20,). Of), ,·rha t

'oC

l -,--

any ,

David.s on or :1avi (~S on to ;:i 1 ton theTe~ftp
. r?
I -f. TJ" l_ton
' 1
- .
onerates n..> f.. or
.,
.
.
fi ve ~onths ~ LOS::l.nr:r f:1oney con'tlnuously, '"'.01'.1 does t 11is affect t 11e remedy
either narty may have on the C0.n.tr8ct?
10.

(45 l'oints)

Kerr
.hc1~son,

Enter~rises ~

TI'.inimal outside

a resort area 4 Miles from

On AUl\ust 26 ~ 1'169, [err COTIr.uctecl a rock festival

f:ichigan.

on the ure!11ises.

rn~ned

Inc.

'.111i1e no violence occurre0, an(1 PT0pertv damage 1'Tas
t~le

resort

area~

c. larrre ?1uf1her o-F the ISO

inr; the festive'.l o!,enly violateu the
lin!; and consur.tin0 ::1arcotics
communi ty outraae,

t~le

0:-

cr~.l'1inal

attend-

la;,'s of HicniCTan by se1-

other il1er,-al druo;s.

T) rosecllt:n~I

,I)()f)

In tIle face of

t .ttorney in the county soup:ht and

received an injunction in t'l.e County Ci Tcn i t Court 8. CT ainst further
rock festivals in the

~ollo~in7

ter~s:

festivals 'o ein CT a "ublic nuisance, corrunting the
Morals of the cotmunity~ Kerr EnterDrises , Inc., its
officers, agents , servants, e~""l()y ~es and cttornevs,
and those ~eTsons ectin~ in concert or narticinating
Hith :lny 0-4= the fOTe~oin ~9 r~~ ?ny other nersons 1vhatsoever, ui tIi, or wi t~-:.out notice of these T'recedinqs, is
permanently enjoined frorrl co:nductin?:, or aidin~ and
abatin .~ t 11e conducting of a roc ~: f estival or like enterprise in t 11is county.
Roc1~

In Se'")tef"lbe r, 1969,

~(err

sole! its enti re interes t in the

resort to Deadtree An.uS 8!ilents, Inc.

Excent for 121mira Schmidt, a

stock!101der of 2% of the stock of eHci1 ccrnoration , who resided. in

Omaha, Nebraska, anc. held no of-4=ice in ei ther cornoT8tion, the m<lnershin and

r;ana~eT".e!1t

of De8.dtree Anusenents Has totally different from

that of Kerr Enterprises, Inc.
resort area on July 7, 1970.
in AU5!ust, 1969.

Deadtree held a rock festival in the
Essentially the same events occurred as

The concert ,,·.ras 11eld T)eacefully, but ar;ain many vio-

lations of the 'lichir:an crirdna1 Imv concerning narcotics and other
il1e~al

dru?:s occurred.

The T)eacefu1ness of the rock festival could,

perhaps, be attributed to the feature band at both occurrences, the
7

extrenely pOnUl.21· ~uarter ; I.oon TTi 1Je ~ 'V~10 11raisec nOll -violent means
, ; ,
.
+ .
1··
o f aClleVlnr;
SOCla.l. c:-. an ::- e In
many 0 ". t~eir ~erforsances.
"
,
.. ..,
I S t l"16 l.nJ
unctl on en ..c. orcsatLs

d'
'
nen t lone
· In

t':le

•

a~alnst

("
Tacts,
or

t~e

Conside~

nersons or entities
all the possible

analop.;ies for and ClfTair.st enforce''''tel t.

11.

( tl•- S

POl'"
.
_"

r_.J. . )

(C
l'
Jonn,OU
_G was a
T

. .

1

,

~1~ ~

1

~

1

success~ul wnoles~ler

y

and retailer of

je1V'elry? sneci8.1iziE~ in the :-~anufacture and sale o-f- various items of
gold alloy and -,l?_te, uursuant to nrODSY licensinrr, . bv the United States
,/

l-!is previous sunnlie-:r of r':old, f.anc~-~.r eld ~' I cIntosh Ltd. of

govern!'lent.

Pretori8. and Lon¢on had refused fl~!'-r::ler !'1aterial excent on a cash
basis 'l'lhen it dis covere d that Gould 'laG. inves ted all of his vas t fortune in an incornor?t ed Ut onian Vi llaf":e in western Colorado and ",as
divertinz his businessis assets
shin, to supDort of the

Uto ~;i an

9

the business bein~ a sole nro~rietorVi J.lar:e •

Gould then arr anred

Giovanni Pouvoir - l'! olfo-an rr Stahll-:o'!J£ of Geneva to

SUT)'t)ly

\'Ii th

hi!'"! on a credit

basis, nroviding t hem Hi t~l for~ecl references from '1.ann- Veld :r.1clntosh

Ltd. and his New York banker which
;"llic~l

credit risk,

rc~resented

him as an extremely good

accorded "'itt J. . is financial status THior to his

Colorado adventure.

Giovanni 1)ouvoir-' !01fqan g Sta11lT:o:rf Drovided g old

on credi t as fol10'",s.

On July 1, 1970 , 1,0 0 0 oun ces valued at $ 3 ,6 35.00 were nrovideO..

The enti re ap ount Has :mde into 2,000 p-olcl figurines, all but

12 which have been sold at retail ~or cash at $ 40 eac~1.

T''1. e 'Jroceeds

of the sales were naid into Gould's business bank account exceut that
$4,000.00 was used to nurchase a 10 acre tract fro~ t~e Colorado
Utonian Vi11aqe un on

~'lhich

his brother,

1'';'hO

had earlier retired from

a successful career as a Pers ian ru?, I"lerchaTJ t, 1vas to build a cabin,
wh ich in fact he did.

The

nrom~rty

is 7)resently held as tenants in

common by John \'ould and his b rot~1er.
On /\U fTust 1, 197() a second shinm.ent of 1 ,0,00 ounces valued

at

~3,677.00

was received.

This shinrnent was made into 1,00 0 gold

:,!oblets \'lhich "rere to be who lesaled in 100
ner lot.
enti rety.

()f these lots

~

~oblet

lots at $4700.00

6 have been i'iholesaled and naio. for in t!leir

The funds from these sales 't'jere naic into the Could

business account, excent for

G2,oon .o o
8

Hhich l'laS added to the previous

$4,000.00 for constrt~ctio!l of: t~;.e ca!::-in ,·. r ith 1-:is brother.
tion8.1 lots are carried

Sould I s

O!"!.

solvent ChicR30, Illinois

hool~s

an~ nal~~s ,

Texas

is been credited 8.r"ainst 'ioulcl.rs C'i.cc otmt of

various merchancJ. s e

:;0

the Co10ra rlo

~ue

as b i 115

H~o·('·i

denart~ent
<Jo,t:.
'.
u

~

'"II Q r';

.. , . •

r)n

T"10 addi-

froJrl a fully

store, and one
O\T8r

Gould 1 s

<'m Vi llan'e u"-'on (:oulc.' 5 order.

In

~oh l ets

to Gould in lieu

of salary due hi!n. as man:!.f,Ter cf h is b usin.ess , 10 (Tcblets to his

~o

!~t()r:i8.n

(J'ohlets to t 21 e Colorado

iTilla('Te for

'L~se

in its f'T8.nd ball-

room.

Nit~l

]l1.any unnaid crec.i tors

renedv is there f or

~

~i ovanni

but !:ould.! s

bTot~:. '~y

is solvent.

l''l'lat

T;ouvoi r-1'! o 1 fr: an rr S taIlH.:o."f a:: ai ns t 1Jhol'1?

('

